ABSTRACT Prenatal malnutrition results in increased concentration and release of central noradrenaline, a neurotransmitter that is an important regulator of normal regressive events such as axonal pruning and synaptic elimination. This suggests that some of the functional disturbances in brain induced by prenatal malnutrition could be due at least in part to increased noradrenaline activity that may enhance regressive events during early stages of development. To test this hypothesis we studied whether chronic administration of a-methyl-p-tyrosine, an inhibitor of tyrosine hydroxylase, to rats during gestation might prevent long-term deleterious effects of prenatal malnutrition on functional properties of interhemispheric connections of the visual cortex, and on asymmetry of visual evoked responses. The experiments were conducted on normal and malnourished rats 45-50 d of age. Prenatal malnutrition was induced by restricting the food consumption of pregnant rats to 40%, from d 8 postconception to parturition. At birth, prenatally malnourished rats had significantly greater whole-brain noradrenaline concentration as well as significantly enhanced noradrenaline release in the visual cortex. At 45-50 d of age, the malnourished group had a significantly smaller cortical area, exhibiting transcallosal evoked responses; in addition, the amplitude of these responses was significantly smaller. Malnourished rats showed a significant reduction of the normal interhemispheric asymmetry of visual evoked responses. The addition of 0.3% a-methyl-p-tyrosine to the diet of malnourished pregnant rats during the last 2 wk of gestation prevented functional disorders induced in the offspring by prenatal malnutrition on interhemispheric connectivity of visual areas and on interhemispheric bioelectrical asymmetry, probably by reducing the elevated brain noradrenaline activity and thereby restoring the normal trophic role of this neurotransmitter. J. Nutr. 128: 1224Nutr. 128: -1231Nutr. 128: , 1998 
A great body of evidence indicates that prenatal malnutridifferentiation and by increasing cellular death. It is important tion can induce morpho-functional alterations in the brain to note that those cellular processes that are affected by prenathat could underlie long-lasting behavioral disorders (reviewed tal malnutrition are profoundly influenced by metabolic propin Levitsky and Strupp 1995, Morgane et al. 1993 . As has been erties of the milieu under normal conditions. In fact, before pointed out in the literature (Morgane et al. 1993) , prenatal synapse formation, monoamines may exert a paracrine role malnutrition could alter brain growth and development by because they could serve as chemical signals participating in affecting a variety of cellular processes, for example, by reducthe regulation of cellular events during early brain developing the number of cells, by perturbing and desynchronizing ment such as neurogenesis, migration of neurons, differentiacellular migration, by delaying or blocking cellular growth and tion and maturation of neurons, synaptogenesis, and even regression and programmed cellular death (Huether 1989 , Morgane et al. 1993 ). On these bases, the issue that nutritional inadequacies during prenatal life increase central noradrena-1 Presented in part at the 16th Annual Meeting of the European Neuroscience line (NA) 5 levels (Resnick and Morgane 1983) and enhance satt 1975) . At birth, to ensure adequate nutrition during lactation, of connections during brain development (Maeda et al. 1974, prenatally malnourished pups were fostered to well-nourished dams Parnavelas and Blue 1982, Wendlant et al. 1977) . It is likely giving birth on that day.
that this noradrenergic regulatory mechanism starts very early, During the suckling period, all litters were adjusted to 8 pups per because of the following conditions in rats: 1) the cells that dam; at weaning, the offspring were given free access to the nonpuriform the locus coeruleus undergo a period of intense mitotic fied diet. The body weight of dams was determined during pregnancy.
activity between 11 and 13 d of gestation, after which cell
The body and brain weights of pups were determined at birth and at division ceases (Johnston et al. 1979) ; 2) neurons storing NA the age of experiments. Brain weight measurements were performed are detectable in the brain as early as the d 12-13 of embryonic excluding cerebellum, brainstem and olfactory bulbs.
life (Hamon and Bourgoin 1981) ; and 3) tyrosine-hydroxylase
According to the pharmacological treatment imposed on the dams during pregnancy, the rats were grouped as follows: 1) normal rats, and dopamine-b-hydroxylase activities, indices of functional born from dams with free access to nonpurified diet throughout pregmaturation of noradrenergic neurons, have been demonstrated nancy; 2) normal-aMT rats, born from dams with free access to in the brain of fetal rats at 15 d of gestation (Coyle and nonpurified diet containing 0.3% of aMT during the last 2 wk of Axelrod 1972a and 1972b) . From these studies, it is apparent pregnancy; 3) malnourished rats, born from dams receiving restricted that the noradrenergic system in rats is ''operative'' by the end (10 g) nonpurified diet during the last 2 wk of pregnancy; 4) malnourof gestation and could therefore, be influenced as early as ished-aMT rats, born from dams receiving restricted nonpurified diet during fetal life by environmental and nutritional stressors.
containing 0.3% of aMT during the last 2 wk of pregnancy. The Because prenatal malnutrition increases central NA activity drug was added to the nonpurified diet because it has been reported and NA participates in the early, normal development of the that oral administration of aMT results in a reduction of brain NA brain, some of the modifications induced by nutritional injuries synthesis comparable to that of subcutaneous or intraperitoneal injections (Johnson et al. 1967 ). on brain structures could be due at least in part to the high This study was designed to investigate in rats whether of homogenate was used for protein determination. Alumina was chronic administration during gestation of a-methyl-p-tyro- thereafter transferred to a superfusion chamber. Slices were submitted to three cleaning periods of 20 min each followed by another one of
MATERIALS AND METHODS
10 min. They were then subjected to four periods of basal release of 2 min each followed by a 4-min stimulation period in which the The experimental protocol and animal management were in acperfusion solution was removed and changed by a solution containing cordance with the NIH guidelines (NRC 1985) . The experiments K / 30 mmol/L. Afterwards, normal KRB was replaced and superfusion were conducted on male and female Wistar rats (INTA, Santiago, samples were collected during six periods of 2 min each. During the Chile) born from dams subjected during pregnancy to one of the periods of cleaning, basal release and potassium-stimulated release of following nutritional conditions: 1) well-nourished pregnant rats, 3 H-NA, a constant flux rate of 1.0 mL/min was maintained by using with free access to a 21% protein nonpurified diet (Champion, Santia peristaltic pump. At the end of the experiments, the slices were ago, Chile), 6 2) malnourished pregnant rats, with free access to food homogenized in 0.92 mol/L of trichloroacetic acid. Total homogeuntil d 7 postconception; after this date the nonpurified diet was nates were centrifuged at 12,500 1 g for 20 min, and the radioactivity restricted to 10 g/d until parturition. This amount of food is Ç40% present in the supernatant and in the superfusion fractions collected of that consumed by normal pregnant rats during wk 2 and 3 of was measured by liquid scintillation counting. Counting efficiency gestation (Soto-Moyano et al. 1993) . Day 8 postconception was sewas 35% in a Nuclear Chicago Scintillation Counter (Chicago, IL). lected to initiate food restriction, because reduced indices of reproduc-
The scintillation mixture used to count radioactivity was PPO (4 g/ tion have been shown in rats when this paradigm of protein-energy L); POPOP (0.1 g/L) dissolved in toluene. Basal (spontaneous) as deprivation is introduced from d 2 postconception (Chow and Lee well as potassium-induced release of radioactivity was calculated for 1964). This could be attributable to the fact that implantation of the each fraction as a percentage of fractional release (percentage of fertilized ovum occurs at the end of d 5 postconception in rats (Wimradioactivity released in relation to the radioactivity content of the tissue at the time of collection of samples). Results were expressed as net percentual fractional release (induced release minus basal release).
6 Proximate composition of Champion nonpurified diet for rats was as follows:
Electrophysiology. and malnourished-aMT rats. At this later age, no diet 1 aMT TER were studied in normal (n Å 11), normal-aMT (n Å 8), interaction was observed (Table 2) .
malnourished (n Å 10) and malnourished-aMT (n Å 11) rats. After
Transcallosal evoked responses. At 45-50 d of age, the tude than those exhibited by the other one.
extent of the area occupied by high energy TER was markedly
At the end of the electrophysiologic experiments, the rats were reduced in the malnourished group compared with the normal killed by an intraperitoneal overdose of sodium pentobarbital.
group (Fig. 1) . Prenatal aMT resulted in a greater high energy Statistical analysis. Data are reported as means { SEM. Two-way TER area in malnourished rats but did not modify the extent ANOVA was used to determine the effect of diet or aMT and their interaction on all of the variables studied. When a P-value in the of this area in normal rats. The statistical analysis suggests that ANOVA was õ0.05, Newman-Keuls test was used for multiple comaMT interacted significantly with diet in the effect observed.
parisons (Rosner 1990) .
A similar trend was observed for TER amplitude. (Fig. 1) . Interhemispheric asymmetry of visually evoked responses. At 45-50 d of age, normal and normal-aMT rats RESULTS had significant differences in peak-to-peak amplitude of VER Weight gain of the dams. From d 6-13 of pregnancy, no recorded from symmetrical points in the two cerebral hemisignificant differences in body weight were observed among the spheres (Fig. 2) . This asymmetry was reduced in malnourished four groups studied. From d 15 to parturition, mean body weight rats of the same ages. In contrast, malnourished-aMT rats of normal dams with or without aMT treatment was significantly exhibited asymmetries in peak-to-peak amplitude of VER that higher than those of both groups of malnourished dams. Statistidid not differ from those observed in normal rats. No interaccal analysis shows that there was no significant interaction betion between diet and aMT was observed (Fig. 2) . tween diet and aMT during pregnancy ( normal or malnourished dams did not modify the evolution of brain weight deficit in newborns. This effect was partially prevented by the aMT treatment, as indicated by the significantly weight gain during pregnancy. It has been argued that aMT induces sedation as a result of central catecholamine depletion higher brain weights in the malnourished treated group compared with the malnourished untreated group, albeit malnour- (Seiden et al. 1975) , which could lead to energy saving and higher weight gain of rats as a result of decreased locomotor ished-aMT pups did not reach the brain weight values of normal newborns. On the bases that nutritional inadequacies activity. This could explain the fact that at d 21 of pregnancy, normal-aMT rats were slightly heavier than normal rats. This during prenatal life increase central NA activity (Resnick and Morgane 1983, Soto-Moyano et al. 1994) and that NA exerts effect was not observed in malnourished rats receiving aMT, probably because of the intense locomotor activity exhibited early inhibitory trophic influences on normal brain development (Caviness 1989), it is plausible that in this study, reducby rats subjected to food restriction (Shibata et al. 1994) .
Malnutrition during gestation resulted in significant body tion of the enhanced central NA availability by aMT could have led to a suitable amount of NA released in the milieu weight deficit of pups at birth, indicating that reduction of food intake by the dams during pregnancy caused fetal growth during early maturation of the brain, resulting in a partial preventive effect on prenatal malnutrition-induced brain retardation. This effect was observed in both the malnourished and the malnourished-aMT groups, revealing that the pharweight deficit. aMT administration to normal pregnant rats did not affect either the body weight or the brain weight of macological treatment was unable to reverse prenatal malnutrition-induced body weight deficit at birth. Fostering of the pups at birth. Comparable results have been previously reported by others (Rosengarten and Friedhoff 1979) . Brain pups to well-nourished dams giving birth on that day led to body weight recovery of the offspring. Similar results have weight measurements performed at 45 d revealed a significant brain weight deficit in both the malnourished and the malbeen obtained by others (Smart et al. 1973) .
Malnutrition during gestation also resulted in a significant nourished-aMT groups. As has been pointed out in the litera- ture, prenatal malnutrition can result in long-lasting brain postnatal life revealed that the malnourished group had enhanced whole-brain NA concentration compared with normal weight deficit through a mechanism involving losses of neurons, glia and myelin, as well as impaired dendritic differentiarats. A similar but not significant trend was observed for visual cortex NA concentration. This result is consistent with prevition (Levitsky and Strupp 1995, Resnick and Morgane 1983) . The participation of postnatal malnutrition, as an additive ous reports showing increases of central NA concentration in models of prenatal malnutrition other than this one (Morgane component, in the long-term brain weight deficit observed could be eliminated because at this age no differences in body et al. 1978) . The mechanism by which prenatal malnutrition enhances brain NA concentration is poorly understood. In weight were found between malnourished and normal rats.
It has recently been reported that normally fed rats receivmodels of postnatal malnutrition, it has been found that nutritional injuries during lactation result in increased availability ing 50% of the amount of food consumed by controls at a fixed time of day, showed a phase advance of the diurnal peak of brain tyrosine (Wurtman et al. 1974 ) and in enhanced activity of tyrosine hydroxylase (Marichich et al. 1979 , Shoeof circulating corticosterone (Challet et al. 1997 ), a hormone that has been shown to participate in controlling cellular divimaker and Wurtman 1971). However, because neurons storing NA and both tyrosine hydroxylase and dopamine-b-hydroxysion and maturation in the normal rat brain (Trejo et al. 1995) . For this reason, the possibility that the timed administration of lase activities are present in the brain of fetal rats by the second half of gestation (Coyle and Axelrod 1972a and 1972b, food used in this study could constitute a biological signal leading to changes in plasma corticosterone cannot be elimiHamon and Bourgoin 1981) it is possible that a prenatal malnutrition-induced increase in central NA levels could be due nated as a factor influencing brain development of prenatally malnourished pups. Nevertheless, it has been observed that the to increased synthesis of this neurotransmitter, as seems to occur in postnatal malnutrition. Measurements carried out on absence of maternal glucocorticoids during gestation caused a marked increase of cellular density and lower cellular maturad 45 of postnatal life showed no differences in whole-brain and visual cortex NA concentration between malnourished tion in the cerebral cortex of well-nourished fetuses. In contrast, enhancement of maternal glucocorticoids caused an adand normal rats. Interestingly, it has been found that brain NA concentration remains elevated during adulthood when vance in developmental parameters such as cellular density, maturation and synapses formation in relation to controls malnutrition is continued through postnatal life (Morgane et al. 1978) . Taken together, these results suggest that adequate (Trejo et al. 1995) . In light of data indicating that protein malnutrition during the perinatal period leads to increased nutrition during lactation and the postweaning period could normalize NA metabolism in the brain of prenatally malnourbasal plasma corticosteroid levels (Adlard and Smart 1972) , it remains unclear whether the neuroanatomical changes inished rats. Nevertheless, it must be stressed that other monoamines that are affected by in utero malnutrition, (e.g. serotoduced by glucocorticoids in the cerebral cortex of normal fetuses can also occur in the brain of malnourished pups.
nin) appear to be insensitive to postnatal nutritional rehabilitation ( 06-15-98 12:47:43 nutra LP: J Nut July centration was observed in the normal-aMT group having free access to food. Determinations of visual cortex NA release showed that at d 1 of postnatal life, malnourished newborns had higher NA release than normal pups. Although the mechanism by which malnutrition may alter the release of central NA is unclear, it could be related to metabolic and endocrine factors that increase brain NA synthesis (Marichich et al. 1979 , Shoemaker and Wurtman 1971 , Wurtman et al. 1974 . Nevertheless, mechanisms other than increased NA synthesis, such as altered development of the a-2 noradrenergic system, also could account for the increased NA release. In fact, it has been pointed out that development of a-adrenergic receptor systems in rats depends upon maturation of their presynaptic nerve terminals (Deskin et al. 1981) . In light of this observation and keeping in mind that the noradrenergic system is ''operative'' by the end of gestation, it is possible that metabolic changes induced by malnutrition could alter the maturation of central NA terminals, thereby impairing the development of the a-2 noradrenergic system. Thus the impairment of NA regulatory mechanisms in the brain together with the enhanced central NA synthesis could lead to increased release of NA. In this respect, in cortical slices from rats subjected to early postnatal malnutrition, it has been shown that the a-2 receptor agonist clonidine was unable to depress NA release, indicating a disruption of a-2 regulatory mechanisms (Belmar et al. 1996) . Because pups born to malnourished dams receiving aMT treatment exhibited visual cortex NA release values roughly comparable to those observed in normal pups, it appears that the pharmacological treatment was able to depress the enhanced central NA synthesis and release, allowing for NA release compared with the other groups. This result sugnumber of rats is indicated in parentheses. For TER area, two-way gests a long-term effect of the chronic prenatal aMT treatment ANOVA indicated significant effects of diet (P õ 0.025) and aMT (P on a-2 adrenoreceptor mechanisms, although, as far as we õ 0.005), as well as a significant interaction diet 1 aMT (P õ 0.001).
know, no data are available on the effect of such a pharmacoFor TER amplitude, two-way ANOVA indicated a significant effect of diet (P õ 0.005) but not of aMT (P ú 0.1), as well as a significant logical treatment on a-2 adrenoreceptors.
interaction diet 1 aMT (P õ 0.005). Means for each variable with unlike Prenatal malnutrition induced a reduction in both the exsuperscripts are significantly differents (P õ 0.05).
treatment to normal and malnourished dams during the last 2 wk of pregnancy reduced both whole-brain and visual cortex NA concentration in the offspring. aMT reduces noradrenaline synthesis by inhibiting tyrosine hydroxylase, the rate-limiting factor controlling brain catecholamine synthesis. Reductions of 30-50% in NA levels have been found in the brains of rats that were subjected to a diet containing 0.3% aMT (Johnson et al. 1967) . In this study, such a pharmacological treatment chronically administered to malnourished pregnant rats resulted in a 22.8% reduction of the NA concentration in the brain of newborns and in a 28.9% reduction of the NA concentration in the visual cortex of pups, leading to central NA concentrations roughly comparable to those observed in pups born from well-nourished dams. The foregoing neurochemical data indicate that the pharmacological treatment was effective in reducing the central NA concentration in the malnourished-aMT group even though food, including the drug, was consumed soon after presentation. In this respect it (n Å 14), normal aMT (n Å 9), malnourished (n Å 13) and malnourished-1995). Consequently, in this study, it can be assumed that aMT (n Å 13) rats. Values are means { SEM. Two-way ANOVA indicated ingestion of aMT once a day was sufficient to maintain stable significant effects of diet (P õ 0.005) and aMT (P õ 0.025), but not a low levels of brain NA throughout the pharmacological treatsignificant interaction diet 1 aMT (P ú 0.1). Means with unlike superscripts are significantly different (P õ 0.05).
ment. Moreover, a comparable reduction of central NA con-/ 4w3d$$4116 06-15-98 12:47:43 nutra LP: J Nut July tent of the area occupied by high energy TER and the peakhemispheric connectivity of visual areas and on interhemispheric bioelectrical asymmetry, probably through a mechato-peak amplitude of these responses. It is possible that these reductions could be due at least in part to an enhanced axonal nism that involves reduction of the enhanced activity of central NA and thereby restoration of the normal trophic role of pruning of callosal projections consequent to prenatal malnutrition-induced central noradrenergic hyperactivity. Indirect this neurotransmitter during early stages of brain development. support for this alternative is found in studies showing that prenatal malnutrition decreases the size of the corpus callosum LITERATURE CITED in rats (Zimmerberg and Mickus 1990) . In contrast to malnourished animals, malnourished-aMT rats exhibited area and amAdlard, B.P.F. & Smart, J. L. (1972) Adrenocortical function in rats subjected to nutritional deprivation in early life. J. Endocrinol. 54: 99-105.
